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]PRESENT ASPECT OF TIIE CHURCIL Rev. C. J. Yorke, and the Re.v. J. Suteliffe, et, the that their unhappy lot shoüld raise ho prejudice à#aititt- and de not more, or more. important, t
[COIfTINCE» FROX OUR LAST.] subject of the Charge delivered in the autumn of 1842 Catholic doctrines in the Church of England; for there of t 4ng detennial period of comparai

by the Bishop of London. We believe that these is ne proof that they were in any degree inetructed in ber ope terin ha's its Sibthorp, the
We have quoted the dissenters, we have quoted the tracts, which are aithed chiefly at the doctrinal parts their real nature, or knew how they tend ta fasten upotu, ii tt fai > ff33 with him were, c4o, we apprelBiehops; @hall we quote the altered and altering of that Charge, are the offspring of pprely individùal us the sense of her authority, and lier commanding Arn * & and Mr. Digby-names e

Tp "Chitecture, and arrangements of -Our churches-a bý Iiilip.
sentiments. Nogeueral interestorvivid respouse bas cbdm ta our obedience. It is, indeed, perfectly pou- weig üç4 owdly ta be matched frorn ain

?hauge closely akin ta the operation of the most been excited by them. They proceed from persans 8ible, that the remote, indistinct, ill-instructed notion wha, leà u during the mon receut 'ye.
lInPortant principles? The increasing frequency of whose sehool of opinion belongB essentially ta a tran. of thege doctrines might have tended ta mislead them, have 40tly, compared, the seceaàons tc
"Mments and services? The vigour of those efforts sition state : one that had its climax in the last gene- even au saine in the earliest times supposed themselves a . ýý with thou of a former one, ami
*hich the Church bas made and is making for the ration, and will probably, within the Churub, have its ta ând in the doctripe of grace, an excuse for continu- With 'ýwý bns ta Protestant dissent.

E T, OrPuization of ber fulI Apo8tolical constitution in ber inijosin. It i8 further possible, tbat the love of what alaü re the conversions te the Churet,quiétus in the present or the next. As individuais
tmonies? The important recognition of the principle they inay lie immoveable in the traditions which thej is externally grand and moving in pubuc worship, and laç4.,: rom Romaniam, and froni
Of reliitous unity, which will assuredly carry'ts conse- have received from Mr. Scott and Mr. Simeon: but, the ideus prevailing among us with respect te the me- tiegl ýf Protestants, with the chanâ
queuces wich it, in the adoption by the Church Mis- as a class, they are sa much at variance with the fixed rits of the Roman Church in this respect, May have op "40eebons. We apprehend tbat t

Society, and by that for the Conversion of the formularies of the Church, froin the narrow and star- helped ta bewilder persona of unstable mind, and to wo bo dimilvantageons in either of
JO'e% Of rules which, the first time in the history of velling form of their doctrine, that they are under a attract them, through the medium of their sympathies, su M zespecte Preébyterianismý foithose bodies, have recoguised the authority of thece moral necessity of becoming either better in their by such a force as drags a weak and ill-infbrmed judg- wit two years we have seen the ri

12-1y ]8i4OP8 Of the Church as such? $hall we remind sentiments or woree in their position - they will either ment along with it- It in possible, we grieve ta add, t lhwr JUMmýsters; one of them, Mr. Ma
'qr readlers that the Ecclesiastical Commisàon, which, move gently onwards with their fellow-Churchmen ta tbat two other causes may have assi ted in the pro- bela, sud popular Incambent of au imper....... ix the Act of 1836, was compoged of eight laymeu, of #7a fuller appreciation of their own office, and of the duction of these seceilsious; the one, the imprudence chidGER. - in Edinburgh. 1twould not,.,u
eree Prelatea, ex officio, and of two Prelates, remova- rites they are appointed te adininister; or else their and uncharitableness of saine who suppose themselves. let te gay, tbat the applicaiiona mï

he ho ble " P1«âureý by the Act of 1840, comprised all the position, which was only just ta be endured at a period the best or only supporters of Protestantiam, which, nie lm
int bis &ho « Ordination by dissenting ministeandIn Pa realm of England and Wales as such, when the Rubrice were a dead letter, and when the indeed, Mr. Sibthorp distinctly Dames as a greatîn-. 1 't degree of which the publiç ha* riC'f Mr. tbe1ý a luge majority of the corporation P baptism, service was net made the foundation of the strument in the production of his own change; the tion, though our institutions are by
muet 011 that the Biishops of Scotland and their ClergY pastoral cure, as baptism itself ia of the Christian life, oth« the coldness towards their own spiritual mother, fire ea W-itate the transit of couverte in

*e", "bout the saine time, relieved by an Act of will become quite intolerable, when the re-invigorated of nome few of those who have laboured hard among ri è'r' o of the Roman cOtQMuDiOn1ý lwqParlianient, paàgd w4k univeraal, amnt, frolu the i»fjtit!ations of the Church reMind.them at every turneàmml"6,-- à. ýus the »v" .,qfCttbolie féelime tb t 1 stï ritich t4e""W, _ :_ ý, -ý- ý,
etc -ilir 1, 'J & xno-01 n5 *r"L-,hms, nùwéiýËý t éïe clë men, no one ofes wi au uïew luwut*

tbû". Jýut the ibruier et' th&é wLýerMùv, In%,,
Ê end or Ire and, contained in the Act of 179ô ? , them high in station, or distinguisbed ai; a Divine, from ta uqý e

pèdes- 1 we believe, the common one, -à it is also the one ta We ewinot quit tbîs part of the subjecrýp%àM# Nor is it enough ta appeai ta publie and glarilg,,,gn,, be desired-to be devoutly sought by de8ire and a body of fifteep thousand persona in holy ordera, and ferve»tly recording it as in out mind:a mat t
Of the advancing influence of the cardinal priticiples of five or six lay members from a Church of twice as
of religious communion; let eacli man exercise his prayer-for the Church can -spare the fervôur, energy many millions, in a period of ten years--for this is all fer the most proffitind thankfolness, that thi

own observation in detail, around his own immediate and love of none of ber sens; and oad indeed it weïre, that bas been brought before the public-is no very doue in tbis formbas been sa small. We i

cirele, upon the objecta which there fait. within its if those who seerned first ta acquire the gympathetic gerious or alarmitig gymptom of the approach of a ge- lieve, thot inthe day when the 8ecrets of

liew* ill alillest every caie he will perceive, that consciousness of her own intensity of yearning for the neral apostaèy. And it is :t te reflect, that tbeise are revealed, it will appear, that many and

landerneath ail the publie excitement and alarm, and seuls of ber children, should hereafter prove incapable ten years have been years of great er mental excitement one hast iri thete last years, deeply pondere(
of comprehending the more mature and perfect lessons . ject of the bold clainis of Rome on our allo

anlidst the etir of prevailing controversy, there is, of ber wisdam, and should go forth from ber besoin in the Church of England, than any tbat have agitated Christians; the nature of those claime alui
329-tf 120twithstanding, a general growth of the perception of ' her for two, or, perbaps, for three hundred yearoé-and from the circle of gifts and blessiags, lier perpe their consideration upon theological inquiWhen the Wedeys began ta rouse the national mindChurllà order and authority, as a constituent part of tual inheritance. clameur of popery against the profession ofA. th e 1 ý'w8 Of Our religions lifé; that au Ecclesiastical fou the subject of personal religion, one of the cerise-

telper makes constant advances upon the whole, both Having Bpent thus much of our own and of Dur, quences was the defection of a few Clergymen, as well principles in the Church of England bas riv

ýr110n9 the clergy and the laity; that there is au readera' tirne upon 8hewing what we conceive ta be as, by degrees, of a large number of the laity from the necessityi In the chambera of inany a heai

'ncrea8ing thirst for ail sacred ordinances, and that th, extent and range of what iB 80 insufficientlY Church. They did net teach the theory of schism, matter been sified and revolved: on the i
describéd as the Oxford or Tractariau movementi we nor did they oympathise as individualé with dissent; with varying forcei have marýhalled ttemseven in Protesting against the real or presuined exce8- proceed ta urge saine considerations concerning its but yet in the movement which they excited there was ioducenients as have been deocribed; upon

es of Tractarianisin, men in genera4 with the excep- 
ee, have reflected

oming character, and its actual and probable effects, Te a secret affinitý favourable ta it: their operations were that the question i3 net,
tOn Of a few, a very few, unruly spirits, are c have established that it is wide and general in its aimed at portbne of the fabric of estliblished and eu$- apces, but of reulities; not of delighta, butVaOre and more under the power of those essential , iiotof private option, but of Divine autlicprinciples whieh have earned both its honours and its scope, does net lighten the pressure of this matter, but tomary notiona, and in shakifig a paft, theý frequently that solemn and impoaitig imagery which

done increases it. If it be true that bold bas been taken bfouglit dowii the whole; they taught what was dif-Imicknames. Indeed, more than justice bas been 1 of the Church in ail ber ranks and ordcree if she be ferent in many respects from the existing syBtem, and, ta Roine, bas, in the English mind, as we jtlu W. ta the Dame of Tractariani8m, as well as le8s than outphoné bý the splendeurs Ënd oW,ýaWéd 1justice ta that whieh it is taken ta indicate. princi- herself the subject of a great moral and spiritual becauae dissent was different from the existing systemiý development, every particular notion or practice which
%tim 19 ples authoritatively profe8sed by the Church of Eng- diuent reapeda portion of the fruite. 'Éhére is à well. 1011of the Day of Judgment, and of the stroi
emi 00 ersonal responsibility connected witb that la.,land, and entering deeply into lier essence, taught even lias been brought before the world, assunite a fenÈOld known forni of false syllogienl, as eoÙo*g -A is Dot B P

importance, because it is clear that ber own destinieE4 and C is net 4 therefoip A is C: corre " and of the paramount obligation which it iuvýýnt, at the worst periode of the Church of England, and aponding with lie love of the Redeerner, netLa si. 1 and the fortunes of this mighty nation, which, in the the formof axiom, things unfike the saine are like one juring un by tuniformly enforced by lier great Divines, have by commanding us by the wrath of the Judge,last resort, she chiefly regtilates, are involved, perhaps &DOther. Nothing can be more palpably absurd uponintrinsie weight, forced themselves once more into the vitally, in the issue, It is not now what a few ý - but thiE preaumptive similarity between tlting% emimille well the substances lying under tfi
general view; we contend that tbose who denominate p«pel4 that auïround out path, d1hil tà suî;Pendpreachers, of Fellows of Colleges, with a 8et of bigot- ouly united by a common antipathy is a principle ofthis restoration of the aystetn of the Church herself 

changelësâ laws alone the issues Of life andted adherents ta antiquated notions at thei h el , ay t pra ti i power over the human mind and con-Tractarianiam, err as much in eXcesa of honour ta the r e 8 in grea c ca Mitids thua tempted, have repelled the fasciterm, as in defect ta the substance. think or speak, that we are di8cussing: it is what fort» duct; more espeeially is it se, where the systems mainly nome by the reflection, that the titie Of theand attitude are ta be permanently taken by a motit ielatëd b sti h an atitipathy have at the outeet some-It iq however, an old stratagem of persans engaged q y
Èe on behalf of a party, te endeavour ta identify their 1 important member of Chriatendom, by the national thîng whieh ta the vulgar view is like a common direcâ our allegiance by Divine charter, is the que
rAci or Party with the country at large, net by throwing open Church of the greatest empire of the world, which tien; as, forinstance, the are of a circle and its tangent. «errideff ail othera; that this, question muai

amed At Reine herself reprds as the bead and chief of Protes- And thus the teaching of the Catholie sehools in the mined, under the grace of God, through re
Ag"ts the first te the larger and more generous influences of'1 the sense of Seripture, vindicated by Cathof',r in t» the latter, but by disguising in the garb of the latter tantism, at a period which seenis ta be charged with Chureh of Etiglind,,Went te fepreiieùt ta its members,
iýkw -a 1 7 _e - 41-- -- --- l - - - - .. . ffalnef


